
THF, MORNING COURIER FOR THF COUNTRY, NOVEMBER
• foe sates bam been mad. al §7,75 » ,e ,üt LIVERPOOL. la It ax pari ,

>|’ par Jhre« Tiebil aeel era*.—The 
leva Ship ESTHER. Captain Doue lis, 
aefs» a few Hundred barrels of Aah... if 
tfea to made towdtutely. Hiring ax- 
Cabine, aha to a an pari of eonveyanw for 
gate. Apply te «be HuUr, on Board.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT 4 Co.
191-d

R8. HAMILTON bega leee either bouse or furmtore The toner.from the
extremity of a lonely path. Tha depth.iiiet.------- -------- kUa __ _ off of brada. The ■Tl the Citiseea of MonueaL 

tandi to open on the flrat day 
next, a SCHOOL for the le» pi* 
LADIES as Boerdera and Day 
hoe» adtototos thu reeaptes 
luen, Eon™ Crmg Street

pee ear emu. 
Reading, Writing, fkto Needk Work, par

eetiiag i A®* ioiflinF
m for the share, teal

thaïe; «a red, tort greatly injured.emee»-tonee which aelaa of ISOaftba Viatorattendants tiYOUNGkar, did the eaase. —
[arranged the skirt» of her long gar. 
she knelt, that they might not ns 

U,nor entangle her feet. Her «yea 
Ln-eart, her (hoe uncovered, and bel 
Us immoveable ae if s 
fred rather careless a 
Litit the ceremoetoe. 
their worship m this room,
[interior of the house, ind |
Uoetrstione there. Theyth

they aoaid, ie aavieg We understand that information wee for
warded to Bead Quartern on Saturday, that 
the preparations in the Barracks far the re
ception of the Royale, are completed.

We are happy to perceive that mean# have 
been taken to establish in Quebec a Home of 
Iodeetry, for the deetitute poor, in order to ef
fect the euppreeeion of street begging. G. 
Morrtaa.uaear, Erq., of that city, has ga

nte mdy 16.068- Pupils, la thethe lima af others.throng has mtired. The bird oftû. by C. S. DaFlou» aaatropica, d active, lod onaim Canal hnaeeelii«be Unitednificently axpreaam h aa advmiColonel Irish women, periabed ia the Rqsaa. Fiibtdowi of lbs Ueiud Statmwards from the brandsobtainedaf the pri » ia ahdmwaed. arehtog
■WOgefB . OlWWMW

making propos. 
I pf mementos»

£10 0fancy, #161 and goad Ohio, via Ca.
I ______-of fionlkarn nf winch tho

«ha weight of whtoh al $9 7.) Roe. 4Among «be XT paaaoogoieimpatient to the leaf Is feed ofshaken the equilibrium of the ef Boutherm, of which the 
______mil mutained.

______-The parmi ef 4006 boehele hand.
noma Bed German Whew noticed to our last, 
sold at #4,63. 60 days; and MOO bushels mid- 
dliag quality Odessa, said at *1.8$. 66 days.

Paoviaioua —The damned for Beef and Park 
has he.n limited aiam ear tost nation; and for 
old Mere Pork we tadam star rate to #36 0 
#37 Our quotation# for lmfw# hem arreng.

Bonaparte ’'ÎS****^ ra
ti* #9.66

J'.OR GLASGOW DIRECT —The
"* m*a»d»d and fart milia g Bark MO. 
Captain Waueu. built expressly for 
to new leading end wMi aeon be dm.

boat af fear baa. i to o
of that______  ____ _ __ *h«hiad

lire to bed upon the skip’s aurai, ha pemeto^*,*^ 
that nnknowe easUatialiom were »Bsrkim over hi» h^-h-m-fefo. gl.ee. ItoSTfe* 
time eoeountered their raye. What to bus ....

he had mve, men 6am his birred 
Htoi had never shwea anr his amure T 

n®1 “*• *f ha# feUad 
■Bay ; ana half of the lirmament ap„u 
■Lmr hie madia, the attor half wu „

dred tens. Additional charge
For DtaaringThe lorn inaftbaJ^untimy.tbmtoajmfom, 

people bam tegd»1 
Vtreng eppotilio.
•aa the------------
forward
«. The

#50.000 I# #11
room, and their relatives be- for the whole£4» pmhills and <r»Aa.„ msasnmi» Con. 

A natim eempany 
■sale for the mme

_______ > ap whhoot graati
In ail Kef, bat paired a decree 

Eseeuiim wife powers to gim

)te twoih««. The leading •«ndi- 
* J”* th.t they uederteke to effect the com.
uticattonT«hattb»,toorbi- - - — “
, ree veer*, end ncfflfWm •».miLufototi W"**4
."mra national pr^terty;

the» pay the Gomrnmw 
. or.ifiu. For this the .
wd of 62 tMO fioegadm, a.

t&àdSSrsz.

or <30, withforward to receive their rever- rate es bin red steerage aoont modelions, p foam 
apply on heard, or to

Ne», I, 168____ ANDREW SHAW.

|t o R LIŸERPOOI-----tbs well
MP F hnewn 6nt elm. Ship ROBERT. 
90N. Joan Nbill, master, can Uke a few bun. 
drad hurra Is Aahm or Floor, end will ham lea. 
medial» despatch. Her Vsbln accommodations 
being axmlfont, aha ia a mmi desirable convey, 
am for pameugem. For Freight or Paasage, 
apply ia Quehee ie Masks. BtsaXS. LaXatviu 
4 Co ; here, to Captain Nbill on Board, or to 
ROBERTSON. MASSON. STRANG 4 Co.

Montréal, Oct. 38. 185 2 w

One of the pemengere, Cent. Waite, of Port.
of them. mittee of Management a large boose belong

ing to him in St. Jab n’t Suburbs, formerly 
known aa the Emigrant Hospital.

The Government of Mexico has despatch
ed, it is said, a mission of three indiaidonla 
to Spain, to terminate the négociation# of a 
reciprocal commerce between the two coun
tries.1' .

The Nos York Exprès» has made its ap
pearance, since its onion with the Adeertimr, 
on an immensely large sheet. Ill original 
matter and selection# evince great talent 
and untiring industry.

Ajournai published io Portland (Maine) 
says :—

“There ia a report that the elephant and po
ney belonging to the menagerie on hoard the 
Raya/ Tar, swam ashore at Sires’. Wend war 
Fog’s Islande. That the elephant warn into a 
burn yard, and much frightened the cuttle there, 
aed that tbs former, learning the oaueo of the 
disturbance, repaired to the spot, and afforded 
the shipwrecked visitor an asylum in hie turn.'

land, held by a rape until it was burnt ; be thee fewrtiili medal 
dare, application may bdN.B. ForriS&reSti-"**and there held #a for en beer and a half. Lard ia ealtiag»d U ambras» both old and 

17 0 IT); and to becoming rather plenty ; Bet. 
tor and Chasm ere without change.

T«aa«—A portion of the importation by the 
Frew deem, was disposed of readily by auction 
on Saturday, at fell prime, comprising 163 
«beats Young Hyson, at 67 0 44 ; 836 half de. 
16 0 til ; and 176 half sheets Orange Peeeo,

Excesses.—The timing rate for the pickets 
ef the 1st on England, was at 8 0 8* ff cent.

W6.lm,wlag • tody end Moutrrul, October M,
himaalf to a piauk, ising a

sheet him. Was weight of whaeh pree- FRENCH EVENING CLASS.
«11. LA VIOLETTE bags to inform the 
,Tl Y. unx Ueulfomi-a of the Citr ef Mon. 
treti. that ha ««I commence hie FRENCH 
CLASS on the Find of November next, et his 
residence, Craig Street, opposite the Basket 
Club, nail door to F. Fallen, Era.

Oct. 88. ' 185 Jw,lottos

r-Trt.««vni—Bryi 
ivigitov and

thousand dollars.
thti the pria.

Portland, ww a
Ha waa «too

the steam brig Raw Tari,a passenger
lima by way af illustration—I when aha yaera age, 

.faunrrrial PREPARATORY INSTRUCTION. 
I# 1*8 BOS WORTH 
'■ November, to OP I

i t O R GREENOCK—The well 
I known Brat dim Brig SOPHIA, 

KoamTr Kaarou. mneier. a desirable convey
ance lor Fleer. Allies, and other profere. and 
will have imatodi ite deepatch. Far Freight m 
Passage apply ia Quebec, to Memos, Bruise, 
Laseavis A Co ; hare, to Ci plaie Karroo an 
Board, or to

ROBERTSON, MASSON, STRANG 4.Co.
Montreal, Oct. 88. 1643w

Advertiser. wee, on the lei ef
_______________ _________ SEMINARY el
her Father*» House, Craig Slrttl, war Bleary 
Street, for the Instruction ef young perlons id 
ENGLISH and the ELEMENTS of the LA 
TIN and FRENCH LANGUAGES, and by 
accurate initiation prepare them for their futur» 
studies.—Ocl. 89. 186

praramsar pursing i 
■ lo inform ol pence,weerioew, brotiÿiiFhsr a chair ta

i sat when at Ie tourer'
the intervals between there cere-

Borros Maaxsv. Nov. 1.
Aiwa—Steady aafoe Pot» 7Jc, and Pairie 1 

640 8| cent..e rigging : «bat to oar aagiati agr
We are iy*titce withal official eaves

droppers, add canaot. therefore, undertake to 
contradict “ from the mom undoubted autho
rity,” the report that the Legislature to soon 
to be re-awe mb led. The ..force of another 
eeeeion, such aa the last, will, it is to be hop
ed, never again be tolerated by the country. 
It was enough to make “ angels weep,” and 
no wonder the possible recurrence of a simi- 

| 1er one with the horrifying addition of a 
** Frenchified Council,” has had an unhappy 
effect upon the nerves of a contemporary.

If we are to judge upon ordinary principles 
of actios, the subjoined remarks from the Que
bec Mercury contain ■ good deal of truth :—

“ A report is current le Montrai! that a Sea. 
•ton of the Lagiaislars is to be called at an ear. 
ly day, acme a»y before January, and that pre-

tiuus thereto aueh additions in to be made to 
he Legislative Cweed aa will give H a majority 
f the same principles, w the majority of the

year «!,„
in the tira rigging---------
inform fee squad run. that pi 
bee» esedr ; end h will aavi 
overhauled and detention.’

“ Alier informing fee ofeem aa Bonaparte's raru„ 
from i ha letooi of Elbe, ho dir acted to hoiet ifo e'„. 

■ --------- »r, and four ingeten 
emiaiiMf manner, hw 
gnaj, the edmirei he. 

as if hy magic,
up wem r«p 0     g — — ——y IQ ÏWpf)ty.
four CTiimnee they were arriéra crowd ,g emru,
‘ (to w fee me ft act ou beard, aad/er e/I fomti kTm 
xf Old Enr/eed aa earn aa uu can.' Wdhoui Uusr 
■few flag», it would hue# token hours to bare turn. 

■fed feras such important puim. by auu g
■Kobe ranee
■kom hvatooce happewd a ymr before il» to. 
■par going, in mmnamr wife eeearal farto 
■Tfew Marne pa Whampoa, a an imto■ paakto. Whwfea5ttiptotirep.to.ui.
■bum near, and it being eajm, we ram, u u 
V Fonunaitiy the packet had ewivemim 

■ten eigne! being utode, down mm» 6m, re, 
■to ap to Contort, where, ottoewiw, we dafol 
■Bamhed umH fee wxl side.

agreed epeeopportunity tu 
be bride.'Blw

_______ . loon bris sold vex
terdâyto arrive, at #10,85; tnrluy the aafoe have 
been iurve from store el #16,85—acme holders 
refuse selling less then #10

# of the bride. * Bbe Waa about eigb- 
im old, of the middhâg stature of Te
rre, though aborter than European la- 
nereliy are. Her face was pretty 
but rather te»wid<V%nd destitute of 
on. Her beautiful *lack hair was 
y done up, and ornamented with 
nd artificial yellow flowers, and en- 
ied by a tiara of black velvet, on 
were eight little yellow images, of 

- 1 1 which they would

M. B. RANSON.
PROFKSSOR OF MUSIC,

BEGS to inform the foanf "*•■ of Mow, 
trail, that be wdl give PRIVA I B TUI. 

TION o« tlw CLARIONET, FLUTE (on *i.
CHoueeh and Bale's system, Loudon), SER
PENT, BASS HORN, and BASSOON. If 
required, he will give leeeow in any part ef fed 
town. Aliy address will ha «aired at kto lodg
ings, SI. Hr Rtf Strrei, oral Maaare. W. 4tC.

m/armqf newt,'

BECKWITH’S FZZJLS
at ESSRS. TURNER A HUGHES, of New 
iTl York, having forwarded to the Sebaeribwv 
«nail care of BECKWITH’S CELEBRATED 

ANTI.DYSPEPTIC PILLS, with a request 
to a et ai Agent and introduce them into title 
city, the Sulwariher has couve tiled lo do W, onto, 
ly from the very high recommitndaltoee given 
of them hy a number ef well-known and hljhly 
reaped able Clrrgymea and layuieu to aerioee

immediately un Exchauge Corrxx Houex, Nov. 4.—Mr. Burn, 
CboMWViUa ; J A. Ferris, hwannm ; H. W. Cailin, 
Burlington; Mr Thurnia, G. B. Hall, Quebec; H. 
H ronde» J. C Cadey, Ptottahurgh; Judge Feak, Keee- 
vilie ; Hiram Herrington, Stole of New York ; Wa 
Mather, Brook ville ; J, H Jem-neon. Sacket'a Har- 
hoor; E, Uunham, Brock ville ; Donald Living» loo, 
Rue»ellown.

CoaHKNcuVt Hotel—C C. Murrey. Edward 
Newton, Boston ; P. Tuland, Ki.igeton ; W. D. Lind- 
•ay, tü. Jobtt» ; iM. Steel, Mr. Wrn. Stewart, Quebec ; 
J Bflidbury, Montre*}; Edward L Hell. New York; 
A H. BroukN, Cornwaiii Capum A. Whipple, Coleau 
du Lao; Mr. and Mrg, »6Rith, MUe Smith, Mi«» M. 
Wiihiiw, M. Hyde, Buriinglua ; Mw ¥. Pierce, John 
A. Within», H â'itue, C. K. iLmeck, A. Bourgeow, 
N. Dutch, St Johns ; A. Oagood* A. Knight, Stan-

Lower Caaada.
On Thu reday l Ret, an old offender named John 

M’Oowan, but who o»w p&ewoi* by the name of

or eight genii,
I'ortoM. end, aecording w mn 
|f we apr well inf-irmed, it •» 
Iflhe 14th into ml, a fr » 
sarture of the mail, that lhi 
Madrid reoaired mtoWgeum 
lertaiu that, on tlie 18th, it S 
ittempte toward* anarchy ifl 
rhi* n-evement, which had be 
rat dart before lhe dole, woof

John Sroilh, waa arrested on the New Market 
by the High CnuaUbfo, in oonerquenm of mfm.

The Hiltocfiber
LOUIS BENOIT, 

PROFESSOR or MUSIC,
EUS to inform the inhabitants of Mart. 

I trail, that he will give PRIVATE TUI-
feot of alar ing the Governments in the hands of 
Eton of more advanced opinions than the present 
[Ministry, inch ai M. Hnaaga and M. Cardero, 
Lho it is knows Will not shrink from any ex.|

f The if-meriti del Pyrrarer contains the fol. 
lowing extract "fa toiler from an officer now 
in Spain " The foreign Legion ie in a very

I critical position, 
coived no provisions ; 
bacon, ai

mend any of lbe many c itch, penny quark me. 
dicinee, thaï are palmrd upon the peblie at the 
present dey. They are rccommrodad by the 
following gwntleinen :—

Right Rev. Iwvl 8. 1res, D. D„ Hahus ef 
North Camliae ; Rev. F. U Ha “km, D.D.. N. w 
York ; Governor Iredell ; His Honor H. Potter. 
Judge of the V. 8. C. ; Rer. W. M’Pheetere, 
D D.. Raleigh ; Rev B. T Btoka, Methediat 
guiaeopil Church, Raleigh ; Hon. Georg» E. 
Badger, L.L.D , Raleigh ; Hun. R.Hiom, Mem
ber ef Congraas ; Prefoeeor Aude rare, Ueirer. 
•hr of North Ceroliea ; T. P. Derereni. Ere, 
II. 8. Attorney, District N. C. ; R. C. Bond, M. 
D., Halifax. N.C.; B. Creaky, M.D., DepUu 
County, N.C.) and num.-roue «bare.

Rwdi to be hadffratie at 197. ft PeeI Street.UJ J'DCIA ireemfl

•I sew|
TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE, Ac., *t hi. 
rewldence, in the house belonging to If. Hall, 
Em}», Main Streett St, Lmwrfnc* Suburb, or, if 
required, will give leesone lo any pert of the 
town Also, respectfully offer* hie eenrfee* to 
the Lediee and tieotiemen of Men tree L for 
Privnti Dancing pirtiea. He hae tbs newest 
Musical publication* from Paria, for that pur. 
pose. ISS. Sin,luths

the sat, sad t
e gale, which prevents epeekin* Our css- BIRTH.

On the 39th ultimo, Mrs. William VtliiiiftiAd, of aijlega, in soph cue*, obviate all difficoltin.

rf the bride moved Heat, preceded hy 
u bearing the prarents of clothe, Ac ., 
i above. The din of Ithieie continued 

the movement of the proeeaaion, »• 
r during all the ceremonies of this and 
-mer day, *nd waa quite insufferable, 
ichiiig the futher'e hyuse they bowed 

dour, and proceeded to the upper 
Bile soon returned, and took out the

MONTREAL. MONDAY. NOV, 7, l#SC uasaiSD. \
On Tbureday, lb, 51 instant, by fee Rev. W. Tay

lor. Mr. George Lynhain, to Mna Cafeeriue Walla, 
bath of feu city.

of English manufaeture. This amend ajlvar 
watch, aa well ae the gold one, were then claim, 
ad by Smith, ae. having been taken from hire 
by form by the individual, from whore the 
High Constable originally obtained bis la. 
formation, and that Daillaire waa in com. 
pauy at the time, though not slewing to fee 
robbery. Smith mid Daillaire are both assured, 
and warrants area, «forth, arrant of otherpertiea 
concerned. Any pereena who have knew robbed 
of w.tehee lately, had better make enquiries at 
the Polios toffioe, for their property. Smith 
elated he obtained two of the walabaa at the 
Long Saolt hy pereham, from a man named 
Jomph Portal sum.—Mealrra/ Gear Ur

Francoia Larooque ie now oonflnad to prison, 
uadar warranta from a country Magistrale, ee 
being renowned In the late berniega of bats, 
aire» the CdoreMy, to which are hare alluded Ip 
Mature numbera.—lb.

For some days past It has re. 1 ei| cr\otei
_____ ____  . the aoldiere feed on raneid t»mpl at
uL—, ind foil ih in great nombore. There to offen At 
no mora fonga for the horeea. and lha Treasurer then> 
of iIm I.egion baa not gut a eoe. The eonirac. — 
tor,, who were afraid lo advance their fund, and lt „riin 
their proviaiona when things were a little more »wer of! 
quiet, are now unwilling lo give anything more ; «wnabiy, 
in fact, It would to difficult for them to do ao ; tkia 'ou 
they are all ruined, and are not paid for what unge> n 
they have already advanced. Franm cannot tha
ahandon this legion, which ia certainly a French piucm it 
Cl rp« ; it must be either succoured or withdrawn. ,mbarrai 

A letter of fee 4th instant, from Belgrade, 1 fo,
,, vi ;—•• We learn from Conatantluople that the pif», ’ 
balance of the indemnity due from the Porte to j ,."|t ,. 
Rua«a waa paid on the 87th ultimo, and thus that the , 
the conditions for the evacuation of Ballotria the Clrw 
hire been fully performed. A molding to so- session a 
counts from Buehoreet, measure» far this are. |ee|y’e t 

I coation hare been taken ; part of the garrison fronl |y„ 
I has marched out by «mail detachmenta, end pre. , g|ettars 
I natations are miking for sending over to the ' tfon, an

At to. Catherines, by fee Rev. James Clarke, an the 
15th ultimo, Mr. Tbumre Kelly, le Mise Juno Brown, 
both of that village

At Srhenertady, by the Rev. Alun to Putter, an fee 
; fob attire», Thames Towers. Keq . of Allaabuigfo U. 

C., to Imitas, «titrai daughter ol Kuban KraehUn, Esq 
ai Albany, N. V» lately of London.
_ At FrewetL un lha foih titireo, by lha Rev. Hebert 
Boyd, Mr" Wiiham Hopper, to Miee Mary Amts Shan

Ike year. Sea dey, Christmas red Mae I'ur'i deyr. a. 
ctpui, for Ike mu> ee* ef are defer* Shotted a 
town, or eight dotiure if tenObf mail—a until Awn» 
oner one penny per uareiar an forehead artrkrw tof 
fence per number to Ike country, payable in advance

Thti Arrival ef the packet ship Inieprndrvr 
st Nsw York, brings down our dstes from 
Engl sod to the 36tb September, end from 
France to the 33d. There is so intsUigsncr

MR. P. MÜRC1ANI D’ALBIN! ha. the 
hanrmr ef aequaiutmg kto friands, pro. 

teeter» and lha public, that he Intoude opening 
his FBENCH EVENING SCHOOL 
NESDAY, the recoud day ef Novamb
part of fee bourn of Mr. Fsaaf, the ----------
St. C km let Narrate da Street, lately occupied by 
Mr. Teonas Haauoecs.

Mr. M. D’A. hopes that the irraparahk Into 
he sustained by the calamitous lira of the 10th 
October, {ky.pkick ho loot Ike /-ato ef nineteen 
yaera ef aasatia remans end redress ladee(ry) 
and hia experience, will indues hie fermer pa
trons snd others to grant him a share ef a liberal

Chile's patronage, whisk It ahtil always hs Us 
it red»»soar to p ore himaalf deserving of, 
Mootreti, Nov. 1, 1836. 1881m

fatitsk of the leaf-made pyramid with its 
a and spangles and bore tt away i thus 
ring the completion of her weddmg, 
In,change from her former to her pre
stations: The bridegroom soon made 
jpeareoce again, aod wntod by tlie -re

in that
W. UR FIG, 4;Boyd, Mr William Hopper, i 

wo.Lfeof Kdwurdeburgk. Mary Anna Shu Nnv. 3.
At Fraewtiiton lha 3 let oh iron, Mr. Jump her Hodge, 

du, of Freewill.of Rdwaidabargh. to Eleanor Still, ROTARY COOKmO STOVES. 
Eeemessy util Utility.

THE undersigned informa the Fat-lie, that 
he baa ramie ad a further .reply of the 

much celebrated ROTARY COOKING 
STOVES, ef fee two only patterns to Mae, and 
with eoe Adeem (required tram experience, aa 
well aa the testimony of many of the meet oao 
nom leal Families to Montreal) reenremen t them 
lo the public as a Fuel and Labour Saving Ap
paratus.

JAMES M GOWAN.
N. B.—On hand, a general assortment of 

COOKING. FRANKLIN. BOX and FANCY 
FABLOUB bTOVES. 4.M G.

Sept. 87. 1836. 158-8*.lathe

On die WW. tin « to. John's Church, Stamford,
Bav.WiIttom

7. el(to«Terooie, ai Franc 
Major Lemwd, formerly of HiaEnglish Mogey Market was in rather

re the Kali titimo.
and hy the R 
of Walirel,

■ticket, ere eot so late hy several days 
In previously received from these ting.

K French Ministry has been at length 

Hfleted, by GtihWtil Bbbsabd becoming •

Ptonooi., Sent. 86—The following eetre 
waa ireued thie feeVelag at the Stock Ei- 
ehaoge „

•• Treewry CUmkero, Sept ».
“ r;«KT!.»«*,—Tha Lords Comnairemeu d 

Hia .Majesty's Tree aery having dnUrretoad that, 
the Exchequer-bills to be dellaernd is asahaïf 
for thorn adrertiend to be paid edf in fe" «me 
month ahall beer ai internet of 6d. ear £1 # FM 
day, mataad of l*d., aa elated lathe maartw- 
ment, dated September I, 1*66,1 am eeretaati 
ad by their Landedtpa to mqaaat feat_ y« »«| 
make this datmmiaalien known at the tooc*-1 
Exchange, and my Lords wl# forthwith take tki 
omrerea,y .tap. fo, carrying ittoto jfejK ^ |

•• * the Gevernor and Depoty Goaerwr
»f iL. fi.wb nf r.nflrfaiul.H

Am. jrovnfm( éaufbirr uf W. H. Orwy, Eeq

left bunk of the Dtnube the *fek and the hospi- 
iuJ stores." Ywteriay morning, Mery Low*, daughter of T.

W- Willflii, Eeq., aged 5 months.
Al BeHlrier. BeUerhasae, ooM 

Dense hand, L*q., formerly .^■bst 
of thé* Province, and m tlw Cwnri* 
for the District of Qoahoc.

for many yaare a watoeiu of Canada, 
tha SBfe i ll. David Plya, bnaband of 
uva of fee CauMy Maya, liutond, are

At Fmlighehargh, an the *lai oh
period af reBanag, Mire Helen Fm__ ____
Aberdeen, aaw of Mr. Ferree, Editor ef fee 
onto Standard

Al 94, Wert Nila Street, Giaaaow, oa fee U 
tomber. Mire Margaret Macnidar, of Munir, 
merly of Girvan.

RAILROAD LINE OF

Iff A I It ETAGES
raw

8TANSTEAD FÈA1N TO ST. JOHNS. 
CT Tkrnnfk to One Doy. XJ 

Maaare. CnaapLisj 7

sr.-v*"
T™, J

Fare 34 DeUars, (Its. HI 
F FATES 8t. John*, Wedneedsy aad «.tar»

s—•* la
polios sUtiun»,paargh,) there are ee* 

kin tire engines are 
[a, Upon the galle no» t
yatomnen. Ho aoo:i aa the so observe a fire !
I out, by ringing a bell, they appriee the j 
bn beneath,Twhu immediately hasten to the 

in whatsoiver portion df the city the lire , 
na to lie, it fo indicated upon the towers , 

Ml to. For every district a peculiar aet of | 
[a ie oahibiied »e a , |md of telegraph ; at 
I thie is done by lanterna. Evory body of 
kn hae ila dislincl time appointed, even to 
iui6q by which to reach the place of fire, 
whole aro organised and equipped like a re
nt ; aod have no other occupation beside# 
'fhey are uierciwd every week, eorne. 
a wooden building of tight eonsaruetioa, i

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN
CsCft-ffeSREr a Hi ffestrl,

THRBAOffF.EDLt ITIICT,
MBaa THE IAMB ABB BOVAL BXCMAMOS, 

LOS DO ft.
[N the vraagnreant of thin BeUblieHmeet, it 
L hae been the ohjeet of the Fkopriator to

with high Mia Hah ina

above, a re

merciai Intelligence free every part nf tha
World. Me, Tuesday and FridayNEW GROCERY STOWE,

QUEBEC SUBURBS.

JF. MOORE bags leave to inform 
e friend» and tha publie, that hs has apt 
Ike Jttoaa formerly occupied by Mr. Cxaaica 

•errer of the M.fe and St NiekoUo Tele, 
Streets, wham ho will always keep ee he

United Stales
Anemia Peruser.—Mr. Caldwell of New Ov 

foaaa, not aatiaftsd with owning all the theatre# 
between the Folh of St. Anthony and the Bto 
lise, and managing three or four ef them—with 
bring t he preprint» of a hank, and tire largm» 
bathing muMfohmoot to the aaioa -and with 
holding ooolrseu for lighting three ar four 
eittoe whh gun, has a new project on fbto, H la 
•aid ; to wit, tha formation of an “Oman Steam 
Company” for running a line ef «earn packata 
between New 'Orieaue aod Lkstitit While he 
to thinking about thin, he to amaaing hlreaalt 
with a aeheme for peeing the atreeta of New Or. 
liana with oetagonal Mocks of atone.

Tnt Sons Ssa Expeoirion.—The two hriga 
ordered to he belli af the Charlestown envy yard, 
for the espion» g expedition, hare bare “ oom 
milted to tire embraem of the briny element,** 
aa the peeny-a-lioere ear. Ore waa lannahad 
thie day week, snd the ether eo Saturday. The 
former to already sparred aad rigged. They me 
stoat wbeUetinl re mall ef about taro hundred

ing Rooms are epaefoon.The Slsepli 
basdeomely ft

assseiege, aad arrière at St. Jehoa in the even
ly furnished ; the Eutertalof the Bunk of England 

m British government baa h 
the iatorest oe the watatre

load Carritgaa, good Hi is, aad careful
tire I the Steak of Wires varions, extensive, of Driver».

vintages, and Snort qoaUttoa. Sept. L 1836.lé to Id per diem, or 3 per Is tire Subscription Room,—loeaeaiMe toprevent thlir Mag Rreidant Y where,—will bn found Urn Daily and 
il reMieatioeeThere are ft* “**} sill always kmp 

of GROCERIES ProvianM Papers aad Coaaaaraial 1.WINES,MHa to eireoUtios.million! aftba Bailed4c. of the
Wales, Van Diarea nVall he found the mustbeen adopted.had not thie

mire to the
Ure-Lorefotij-reMtofeat^*

____  edotuiem, fee Bank»
■Bng tar This atrtagnot measure». The 7»
reouk compaproa and wqplry hankaa" ^
eertailnig their dwoonnu; and a *,,,rTg 
Mid to exist of pumeing rigid “"“"V 
the value of money ahall hare hw- •“••JV, 
c reared—until, in font, the paretore I sat»" 
h» rendered more vtioauto at home feaa 
The aiportattoti to geld weald feaa^em»'-

•f Good Hope. Rritieh A "are tea.Aa hia Goods have here selected whh thestart* »
greatest ears, hs esn, wife confidence,It will be see* tf a notice in our adver

tising columns, that the citixens of the East 
Ward are taking active measures to organise 
an effective paid night watch. We have 
been also informed that the good people of 
the West Ward have set a subscription on 
foot for a food to be applied to the same par- 
pore. We thought from the beginning thti 
the voluntary petrel were not enSeieetiy 
Quixotic to persevere long to their midnight 
rambles, a* ia SÜ ereh cases the heaviest 
burden is «m t» h* placed oa thti wilting 
bo ree. Ria to bdiapii that «vary ore into- 
rested to the qoiet of the eky aad the pro
tection of property, will contribute accord
ing to hit swans.

courra of shipment. This waa fee recoud im 
aod apple ship which had arrived at Calcutta 
from Boston in the courre of a few weeks. The

maud them CoWrey or
elated Nov. I. 168-lw.titke nmniealtoe,

from mere than are Hoad rad Flams to the 
United States ; from Brasil, Bream Ayree, 
Mexico, aad every other State nf Soath Amirs, 
ee ; and aim from the principal Forte, Car ., 
end Com menial Towns of Franm. 8«tin, 
Portugal, Brigiom, Halls ad.Camay, Hamburg, 
aad other parte af Coalmaafei Eoanpa. ... 
tJtrtfe.re^UmM^prerere.di,fetiaMax.

vantagw re eminent!V deelratoe for Geellemw 
vhMfeg fee MrerepoB. re C.rem.refel Soria—;

liiheriOg former cargo went off Mtisfactoriljr.
There was a eeirere gale at Calcutta on the 

31st of May, which ccemsiooed considerable 
damage to the shipping, dec.

The system of appréntioeeiûp has been applied 
to the case of the »laree in the Province of Ae-

fortunate
-it incurring any

I of wmlef, in order to prevent the water 
[ freesrog, certain preparation* ere made 
v the navigable reservoir, for receiving hot 
I. D ie inureffitieg to obaerve at firœ the 
^ regularity with which the subordinates 
the order* of theirofficersq and the death, 

log mtrepidity wherewith these grave,poi rkiog days—which ie BCMwtod_ _ ». .. >wer.
formed men dash into the devouring ele. 

tv fearlessly scrambling along the narrow 
■ oo the topé of the tianang bouses. The 
kror always remembt rs, after each event of 
! kind, to reward them by some liberal dona.

C. OAM.TOW * co.foon* Lediee*the *o3r?fSrei ; Language of Flowers ; the------------
Flowers ; Flare’S Interpreter ; Christina Flo. 
rial i Farting Gift to a Christian Friend ; Bridal 
Gift; TwowWWs aad Yreeg BrehaarF. Seek; 
£?*« yoeT“r (Fkr.uoi.gy) ; Physical 
Themyef Aretirar U»; Mamreea, or Covet, 
«arete#.; fee Sia of the Cbrtotiae Cbareh, a 
Tria» Stony, Abbott’s Way to da Good; Fla. 
■•yta Leateree, aad Finney’a Soreaow; Dick’s 
MatiUI Dfereiwtioa ; Dick’. Work», to l vet; 
Itoas Seram; Tramlhag Maps of Cared», hy

Conor of Su Pm!tf true, to wl Is the patronage 
WwrtA—Taraw(Ssmnurrtal.the Agitator to fill**mufti am tore then this. COMB MANÜFAI and »*al

Factory Qnmttoa 
for ALOW! Wh Capmhreof «R the A aro rims Ship. ERS I* GOODS.ere, fer AlavoLaen.—When N.potooa for fee wooed 

quitted France, it waa nmaeted that he 
it to have haired hmrartf ore» ,re rerê. -X

AYRfol aarernttos will he, we know JAMES DAVIES, Profritom COMBS, a
artiolet in their lÉMs adaptedBONS, andLast night about eleven oVJock, a Arewa may look fer re» 

RatitosJ brethren, epee whem tha Cars aaarhst, aad a to tha Town aadawoodee house heioagiag to the •want Canada Floor, shipped from A W. BOY here remised.tJZ'&ZX LeeDaniel’.
estate of the late Gi dare TWOTaykar; Combe wi"‘iSta ted in the Strati et ths St.

; retire
SALS byBvaxtae or thi RoItt 1 

«rgirtrr of yesterday give. ad« 
aftba dreadful diaaater which 
to aa’ readme in oer Im. • 
autuag the moat a* rating y

No amount, or even conje 
the actual and proximate r.n calamity but tJVxuTL^.

aa a Betelting) og'g”uaioH kw P^rewre trawwpvrea Orff .ffi, a arenrt wttfftboTCM naS 'amMet. Dailywas doing; to Fete bedf Amite. The to Mat the
at 38s. S4time, and so rapid was thti pragmas ef the

WILLIAM GBBlfl, frti red*Anws.Oat.31. ISIdtihsthat tlwir goods
Aimante aad the etherThe sdvtam

New. R IIpertS W the East Cnart ef Ms FALLhew 9 White, Btenhtoga cotteidwrabk time before the PSra Coreef feki WOOLLEN,ttotegs as toning faUam vary ahert «
RADY MADE CLOTHING—The Sab.OOtiU ha pot to elective aad wdl hose Oil, 64 to'parted fresh y oath to its hero—

dur, the adjoining two•otilade of Nipokoo in his exile and ia hfe 
*, hae thrown another kind ti-ep.il over a 
lent memory. Akiaadar did not din to eight 
imam ; he dkapprarod amid the pomp of 
ret Babylon. Bonaparte did net More kin 
a ike presence of treace ; he pawed away
la gergeoee boni-,in of the loarid lone__
man who had .)»,«„ |„,nmlf fe auahGhw-

that ff
aanottsly wound* owned aad occupied by Hr.

wrigbt, caoght Are, ud tha ■tie, D.MACKAY, Wtoee,0*4 1834 KS.6w.Mfefell ia. Tbs lewav story waa
of the FI*

iftitirad. Wa
W Wee.halonging to thaU reality vairiahed lika , dream—kishti 

oh belonged to hiatory, co-oeerated to Uw xy of hi. datith H.n« alm^forerer, hfe
irmit or a pan., beneafe , willow, ia a aaa. 
' vnilwy. aurreunded by .trap rocks, at the
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